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- Problem of Two Muck
1 With the 195# ten acuon

in full swing this week (mm
1 are g» heriig another bumper
~

crop of almost everything except
- cash
_ For the second year in a row
- total farm marketings tills year
I will set a new record, yet Bet farm
"income will be more than a billion
- dollars under last year.
I That is the heart of the farm
'problem which has Wellington
-more worried than ever before.
Zlt means higher costs ot govern¬
ment farm programs at the same

-time farmers are having their
income cut.
- it means, to, that there will be
heavy pressure cf Congress next

-year to do some:hing about (1)
-growing surpluses and rising larm
^program costs, and <2> farm in¬
come depressed to the point where
it endangers national prosperity.
Despite farm income officially

estimated by I'SDA at 12 per cent
below last year, farmers are

spending almost half a billion dol¬
lars more in farm operating ex¬

penses. They are caught in a

tightening cost-price squeeze. I
City Workers Hit I
W?>en farmer's income is redu¬

ced by a billion dollars and they
must spend half a billion more'
for the things they buy it means |
they must either cut down on fam¬
ily living expenses »r go deeper
into deb!. ¦

Mdii> die uuwg uuui. nucu

they reduce their buying of such j
"luxuries" as automobiles, refrig¬
erators. clothing, etc., it means ,

fewer jobs for factory workers. 1

And when factory workers lose 1
their johs they must cut down on |
purchases of the things farmers
produce. Also, they buy fewer
things than other factory workers

(
produce. j
That is why many people who

take the trouble to look at bath
(sides of the "farm problem" real-

be that when farmers are hurt I (
many city people also suffer.

^
What city workers gain in cheap .

food they more than lose m the
loss of farm customers for what
they produce for sale to farmers.
For every farmer on the land

there are three people in towns
and cities who make a living proc¬
essing and marketing farm prod¬
ucts or in manufacturing trucks,
tractors, automobiles, clothing
etc.. that farmers by.
Smear Campaign

Ail of us hear and read about
the $7 billion a year "farm prog¬
ram" costs and some assume that
this is money paid to farmers as

a subsidy. The facts completely
disprove the charges ithat the gov¬
ernment is "keeping farmers in
clover and Cadillacs."
Of that amount almost $2 bil¬

lion a year goes to finance foreign
aid programs. More than $600 Mil¬
lion in spent for food for free
distributions and others in this
country.

It includes, too, more than $500

million la loans to M E ' A and
other cooperatives, which (armors

repay in full, with interest Anoth¬
er >650 million goes for such thiols
as research to improve food qual¬
ity, for meat inspection and like

programs of primary benefit to

consumers.
Half a billion a year is invested

in preserving our soil, water and

timber resourses in order to assure

a plen iful supply of food for future

generations. The charge that far¬

mers are "getting something for

nothing" from the government is

completely false.
Until city people understand that,

as farmers already do. Washington
is going to have difficulty in mak¬

ing needed changes in present
farm laws.

Junior 4 - M ( lob
Hears Parlameatary
Procedure Program
The Junior 4-H Club met at White

Church School for their regular
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 28.

Hugh Abies, assistant County
Agricultural Agent, and Miss Mary
Heii:,ley, assistant Home Econo¬

mist, instructed the club on Parl-
amentary Procedure.
Sue Hall, president, conducted

the business, Janice Kephart, club
secretary, read tile minutes.
Patricia Graves and Opal Davis

led the club songs.
The club 'members practiced

making motions and voting correct-

y-

Mrs. Don tientry
Hostess To
Club Meeting
The Cherokee Rose Garden club

net at the home of Mrs. Don Gea¬
ry on Tuesday evening, Oct. 27.
Mrs. John Donley was co ^ostes.
Mrs. Wanda Edwards, president,

)resided in the business, after
which the meeting was turned over

o Mrs. Ann Phillips, of Charlotte,
vho gave an interesting prgrarn
'on Herbs."
During the social hour the tr H-
nm wiwd reMBUhenta.

Miss Becky Hoover
Entertains With
Pajama Party
Miss Becky Hoover entertained

with a Pajama party at her home
on Friday evening after the foot¬
ball game.
Those attending were: Misses

Pat Brown, Glenda Mills, Beck
Hensley, Mary George Baugh,
Virginia Wells, Dorothy Mull, Kay
Davidson. Lynn Whrtley, Sarah
Easley, Susann Evans and Phyllis
Gtfford.
Miss Sara Easley
Miss Sarah Easley entertained

with a dance at her home. Sabo
Farm, on Friday evening after the
Homecoming football game, honor¬
ing her house guests. Misses Sus-
anne Evans and Phyllis Gifford.

BACKWARD
GLANCES

M YNTI Ago
Flw cutt of diphtheria km

ben reported ta ChrdM County
in the past two weeks, atates Um
Health Department. People are

urged by the department to have
innotulations against this disease.

Andrews- Miss Carolyn Smith.
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Smr.h of Atxtaews. will return to
Andrews Thursday (today). Miss
Smith who left this country June
19 as an International Farm Youth
Exchange Student, spent the great¬
er part of her time in Norway.

Eight Cherokee County boys and
girls took their 4-H Club and FFA
s.'eers to the Western North Carol¬
ina Fat Stock Show and Sale in
Asheville last week. The eight
Cherokee Caunty steers weighed 7,-
400 pounds, for an average of 925
pounds. They sold for a total of
$2302.55, or an average of $287.81

20 Years Ago
If anyone doesn't think that a

big black bear wiM come after you
just ask Jim Baker.

At exactly 5:20 O/dock Wed¬
nesday afternoon workmen threw
the switch on the new TVA sub
station in Murpty, Uumiaatfng
the entire city for the first time
with electricity direct from the
TVA power lines, which is and will
be the permanent source of power
for Murphy.

Relocation of part of Tennessee
Street leading to the Factorytown
section of Murphy has been com-

pletcd and is now open to traffic
with a new overhead bridge spann¬
ing the southern railroad at that
point and a beatiful new loop drive
from the overhead bridge to the
Valley River bridge^ has resulted
which will be a* beauty spot for
Murphy after ' HlwMsfee Dam is
filled. , , .. , ..

Professional safe-blowers, artist
of their trade, successfully opened
the safe of Cherokee Hardware
Company here Wednesday night
and escaped with six dollars in
cash and some valuable documents.

' li* .

30 Yars Ago
The Old Wfcitaker Church was the

first church organized tl At CM1
kee county. It mm wtakHM k
1834 with ten members. The church
Is now known as the Valley River
Church.

First Road in the County was
bult in 1813. Speed was as follows:
Oxcart 3 mph: Walking 4 mph;
Buggy 7 mph; Train 35 mph; Car
60 mph; The "vttgtUf* Mil H
CCheroked county were pro¬
bably by buffalo* cows, at VM
animals. When the first settlers
wanted to build a new road
they drove cows or steers to the
lowest gap on the sde of the road
was to be located. The tracks were
staked and the road located ex¬
actly on them. > I

""'l

General decrlption
u gtfU, clothing,

are ao

The long aea transit frequently
ovolved la the transmfaiaton of par¬
oles by surface meana and customs
intpecfjon >iiH cftoef ffm^iUrn
tint parens may be subjected to
in the countries of destination, re¬

quired that mailings be made aa

early as practicable to assure deli¬
very by Christmas Day.
Packages mailed to South and

Central America should be mail-,
ed by Nov. 10; fciurope by Nov.
10; Africa, Nov. 1 and Near East
by Nov. 1. Surface parcels mailed
not later than these dates wil nor¬

mally reach their destination be¬
fore Christmas.

All serve* is avaHabel to pract¬
ically all countries oc the world.
Recommend to senders that air¬
mail packages be mailed during
the early part of December in or¬
der to reach the addressees before
Christmas.

ANDREWS
Personals

Pvt. WaKer Raxter left Sunday
for Camp Belvidore. Va., after a

ten days' stay with Ms parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Raxter.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer of

Akron. Ohio, will arrive this week
for a visit with relatives.
Airman First Class 'Ray Roberts

who has been stationed in England
for the past year is spending a

thirty days leave with his family.
Mrs.- L. E. Laughters and Larry

Hulfc spent Sunday-« Athens, Ga.,
with Mrs. Laughter's son, Kent,
who is a student at the University
of Georgia.

fcftv !ao<i' Mri.' Johtr IXifty ot 'Stoet'
byville', OftiA, h'aVe arriVed for' a
stay at their home "Little Rock
Studio" in ValieytoWn. While here
Mrs. Duffy plans to paint the aut¬
umn scenes in and around Andrews.

Mrs. Clara Sherrill left Saturday
for a week's visit with her sister.
Mrs. James Roper in Morgantown,
Earoute she spent the weekend in

Aah^llte. as gueaj.
Bonham, s4. Ounstans Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hay Sr.. have

left for their winter home in Boyn-
ton Beach, Ftordia, after spending
the summer months ai weir home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Ritz of
Chicago. 111., have arrived for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roland
B. Day.
Harve L. Mulkey left Sunday for

a visit of several weeks with his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Davis in Morgantown,
West Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sanders

of Atlanta, Ga., were house guests
of her sister. Mrs. Ruth S. Pullium
for the weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Reschke of

Highlands spent the weekend at
home here and left Monday for
Miami, Fla., where they will spend
the winter with relatives.
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PERSONALS
B«y Tovaaoa. student aIf.t

here with his grandjurenitt. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Tuimb.

tending the University el Owrg|>,
Athens. Gt .tpm the wntoH wtfc
her parents, Mr and Mm. «. G.
Rhodes She was accompained home
by Miss Jo Anne Klutts and Carm¬
ine Byrd, classmates of Miss Rho¬
des.

Mrs. Mary Jo Davis of Charlotte
Is visiting her sister, Miss Clan
McComgs of Murphy Route 1.
^fman-Flnrt Class Jimmy

who is stationed at Gooeebay,
Labrator and has been TDY tor
M days at Orlando. Fla.. U visit¬
ing his father J. C. Howse.

| .New risers werte Jested as
Those who attended the Duke-

Georgia Teack Football game in
Atlanta, over the weekend were:
Dr. and Mrs W. R. Gossett. Dr.
and Mrs. Paul HiU, and Dr. and
Mrs. George Dyer, and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Breeland of

Holly :iiH, S. C., spent the week¬
end with their son. Dr. Breeiand.
and family.
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Smalley of

Decatur were guests J. Mrs. Smal-
ley's sister, Mrs. Sneed and Mr.
Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sneed and
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Smalley were

guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Randall t^olvard of Chattanooga,
Tenn. Mrs. Neil Sneed will leave
one day next week for Decatur,
Ga. to visit her sisters, Mrs. W.
T. Smalley and Mrs. D. G. Mont-
roy.

r'orest Gibly of Charlotte visitei
.lis wife and family over the week
ueean srrdki srrdu shrdu shrdu d

Donald Earwood of Canton visit¬
ed his mother, Mrs. Lou Ellen Ear-
wood and his sister, Mrs. Dons
Gibly. and family Monday.
now is the time fur all good men

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Gibly, Abe
Gihly and James Qibly visited
Mrs. Forrest GiglyaDd .family over

the weekend.

UNICEF Collection
Primary and juniors of Belliew

Methodist Church collected $16.36
for UNICEF last Saturday night.
The project was sponsored by the

Woman's Society of Christian Sor*

Yi^ot tfcejhurcb. _ a., w. I
Mae Perry Circle
Meeting Held
At Hyatt Hojie
The Mae Perry Circle of the

Baptist Church met at the home
of Mrs. 'Henry Hyatt on Oct. 27.

Meeting opened with prayer
Mrs. W. C. Martin.

Mrs. Hyatt, chairman, presided
During business a discussion on

how to start a lunch room at Tex-
ana School was the idea of Mrs.
J. K. Skaggs. Also the Foreign
Mission book, "By AH Means" will
be taugh at church Nov. 19 by Mrs.
Portor.
New Officers were elected as

follows: Mrs. John Fleming, chair-
man and Mrs. Henry Hyatt co-

chairman.
During the social hour refresh¬

ments were served to eight mem¬

bers and two visitors.
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CuUmtmb. R' 1 i»iiwii Um
Mkofi dau<Mar. Achate Dm-

OA. » at rmMwci i»
pual. Mm. GueotlMr to the knar
MkH B*«y Ruth But*

CAMONBa
Mr. ud Mr*. Brace Robert

Carrtager of Braastown, Rt. I.
«DBouBce Hie birth of . son, Perry
Keith. Oct. 37 at Providence Hoe,
pttd. Mrs. Qarrlager to the former
lltoa Bata Mae WUliamaoa.

ARROWOOO
14^. and Mrs. John Floyd Anro-

vrood of Blalrsvllle, Oa. announce
the birth of a mo. Herbert Edge.
Oct. 25 at Providence Hospial.
Mrs. Arrawood to It".? former Miss
Juaeita Barnard,
t McNAJW
Mr and Mrs. Tanxni'.' Leo Mc-

Naoi> ot Hiawarsee. Ga. Rt. 1.
announce the birth of a daughter.
Sherry Lynn. Oct. 20 at Providence
Hospital. Mrs. MNabb is the ter¬
mer. Miss Jtmme Lou Swanaoa. '

TANNER
Mr. and Mrs. Janv-s Otis Tanner

Jr. of Murphy, announce the birth
of a daughter, Louneda Gad. Oct.
V at Providence Hospital. Mr*.
Tanner is the former Miss Emma
Lou Swanson. 1

SNEED
M and Mrs. Pinkie James Sneed

ct Rt. 2, Cuhberson, announce the
birth of a son, Robert Dale, Oct.
28 at 'Providence Hcjpital. Mrs.
Sneed Is the former Miss Edith
Marie Floyd,

ANDERSON
M". and Mrs. Donald Lee Ander-

sop c( Rt. 3. Robbinsville, an.) Uw!
I he birth rf a daughter. Anna
Ma ''it. Oct. 29 at Providence Hos¬
pital. Mr*. Anderson is the former
Ml&j Mable Marine Almond.

CHAMBJLEE
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Cham-

blf. . of Rt. 3. Murphy announce
tht birth of twin girls, Virginia
D;r>ne and Vivian Ann. Sept. 24, at
Protestant Hospital, Mts. Chamblee
is the former, Miss Mildred Ann
Kjsphart. ,

. > . j v

HOGSED
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hogsed of

Rt 2, Murphy, announce the birth
of a $<jn, Ronnie Ray,. Sept.* tl, at
Protestant Hospital. MrS.' -'Hogsed

the former, Hfifls Bdfjr ' Ruth
Howard.

STRATTON 1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stratton of
Naiblrm announce the birth of a
son, Ste-. n Murk, Oct. 5, at Pro'e^
t?nt Hospital. Mrs. Stratton is the
former, Miss Mary Jo Palmer.

DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, Rt. 1

WSTbl*? announce Hie With of *
son. linry Anthony, Oct. 12 a'
Protestant Hospital. Mrs. Davis is
the farnrvr MSss Mary Delphia
Ccf i.en.

COFFEY
Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Coffey, of

Rt 1, Marble, announce the birth of
a son, Mickfe Gall, Oct. 16, at
Protestant Hospital. Mrs. Coffey is
the former Miss Lena Faye Davis.

Marble
Mr ud Kn. Tad Gm oI

PUM^frr. vlJMd Mr*. G*ren»

(.rents.. Mr and Mrs. WortH

Palmer, here oae day last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mien Coffey al

Ohio, were recent guests of Mr.
aad Ma. Fred Payne.

M«. India Barton had as guests
last weekend, her daughter and
faulty from Carton, N. C.

Gertie, Gerakttne, Breads and
Linda Griggs visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lovingood
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oiin Palmer and

family vMted with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Moss last Sunday.
The Rev. aad Mrs. Arvil Swafford

and Mrs. Amy Waldroup were bus-
ines visitors in Franklin one day
last week.

Miss Mamie Cook visited Hyatts
Creea church last Saturday night.
Archie Gtt>by has returned home

.Iter . two «Mki visit with Ma

mi la Cleveland. Turn

K. B. Rich was nut of hii dau¬

ghter last rruUy, Mr. and Mr*.

Elbert Totherow in Murphy

Hln Wanda Bryaat, whs Is attea-

ding school at Mars KJ1. spent (he
weekend with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Bryant.
Mrs.Worth Palmer spetr. last

weekend with her children la Atl¬

anta and Athens, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Esrwood

and Mrs. Earwscd's children, Ran¬

dy and Marsha Cant in, visited
Mrs. Earwood's mother Gertudc

Humphries Monday.

To AO Gum Chew«rs
It is with pricle Ni»t -Jis'ribi is

CLARK'S TEABERRY Gl'M

Try some and ynu will know w hyt

DICKEY - CHAIN CO.

J56*1
*v Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping

40VM1IS1D
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D HOUSEKEEPING

.
Performance of America's

Only Nationwide Stamp Plan
Now, GOOD HOUSEKEEPING has added its

. . * .* .

seal of approval to that of- more ; than 2? tjiilliun
American' families.̂ -including many thousands bete
in North Carolina.who save S&H Green Stamps.'

North Carolina housewives enthusiastically ap¬
prove S&H Green Stamps because they ptt some¬

thing extra in quality merchandise without paying
a penny more for what they buy.

Pick up a free copy of the beautiful 1959 S&H
Green Stamp Ideabook . greatest ever pubHshcd

i . "a't^&by store onservk* station thai gives. S#H
Green . Stamps and see the famous braml-rtame
products now available to you at no added cost.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
)rt CfMndwi

NOW! &
SNJOY THE

FLORIDA
VACATION
YOU'VI

WANTID BUT
COULDN'T
AFFOKO

FLORIDA'S GLAMOROUS
too* AIR CONDITION!#

NEW
«."... i

f "*** SARASOTA, FLORIDA *

SUMMER-FALL SPECIAL
NIGHTS 8 DAYS . WITH MEALS . 7 WNNBB 7 MCAKFASTS

$ 56 Doubt* Occupancy
$ 70 Single Occupancy

$63 Doubl* EQPCMk S7t DtwMt
S>4 Singl* SV« SingW

APRIL 14 DECEMBER IS
Hara't your top luxury vacation value! Fun-fflUd day* «kI
nighft in on* of Rocide'i glamorous hotel* with ovary facilityfor comfort and anjoymant. Malta your marVatiom today.

'W* LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITE .

¦"r ,0"" NEW TERRACE HOTEL
m» w 14 «¦ * 0- ». 1T30 . . r«t RlMftiNf *4111

GEORGE VANDEMAN
IV-S »«st fascinating oaw tartasl

NOV. 8
»

AT 8:30 a. m.

WAGA-TV
i

CHAWTNEMj 5

Every Sunday

SAME TIME - SAME STATION

This .Week:
What Happened To survivors of

The Mutiny On The "Bmtnty"
Dk) you know thai this intriguing story has

not ended yet? See it unfold in

CAPTAIN BLIG1TS BIBLE

$300.00 ,MET a
l MOO, 1675 17
NtuMoV

nmer
aw usa

f $500.00
IONOMONT

AkUOOtMUn
"

.« IMObOO

>«

Qhao&eoste ofjUteAe.

and meive a

FREE HONEYMC
IN MIAMI BEACH

Yes-r-enjoy a FREE honeymoon in
fabulous Miami Beach.with your se¬
lection 'of a Keepsake Diamond Ring
($300 or more).
7 days and 6 nights at the luxurious

"Carousel" oceanfront resort motel.
plus these famous Florida sight-seeing
'attractibhs:

THE AQUAPAIR.MUSA ISLE INDIAN VILLAGE

CORAL CASTLE OP FLORIDA.ORCHID JUNGLE |
M .

RAM BIRD FARM.SPANISH MONASTERY

Hmry to
.

^ for Complete Details
.J JLs A .

DAVIS JEWEIARS
i

Regal Hotel Bldg.

MURPHY, N. C.


